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Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of
Vegetable Compound
and Miss Adams.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lydia
R. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is
the conouermer of woman's dread
enemy, Tumor.

ho-call- ed wandering pains may
come from its early stages, or the pres-
ence of danger may be made manifest
by excessive monthly periods accom
panied by unusual pain extending from
the abdomen through the groin and
thighs.

If yon have mysterious pains, if there
are indicationsof inflammation, ulcera-
tion or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through the horrorsof a hospital opera-
tion; secure Lydia E. l'inkhain's Vege-
table Compound at once and ln-gi- n

its us and write Mrs. Pinkham of
Lynn, Mass.. for advice.

'Head these strong letters from grate-
ful women who have been cured:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: (First Letter.)

In locking over your book I see that your
medicine cure Tumors. I have lieen to a
doctor and be tIls me I have a tumor. I
will be more than grateful if you can help
me. as I do so dread an operation." Fannie
1. Fox, Bradford, Fa.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham : (Second Letter.)

"I take the lilierty to congratulate you on
the success 1 have had with your wonderful
medicine.

"Eighteen months ago my periods
stopped, Shortly after I felt so badly I sub-
mitted to a thorough examination by a phy-
sician, and was told that I had a tumor
and would have to undergo an ojieration.

"I soon after read one of your advertise-
ments ami decided to give Lydia E. Fink- -
Yiam' a VwutliUa 4 Vk,ri,ii ulTlft A trial Affir
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Lydia E. PinKham's
in Cases of Mrs. Fox

by the physician and he says I bave no sign
of a now. It has also my
periods around once more; and I am
entirely well . I shall never In? without a but-
tle of Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
in the house." Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Fa,

Another Casn of Tumor Curedly Lydiji 12. IMiikham's
Compound.

Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
" About three years ago I had intense pain

in my stomach, with cramps and raging
headaches. The doctor prescrilied for me,
but finding that I did not get any letter he
examined me and, to my surprise, declared
1 nail a tumor.

"I felt sure that it meant mv death warrant.
and was very lkhearteneL I spent hundreds
of dollars in doctoring, but the tumor kept
growing, till the doctor said that nothing but
an ojeration would save me. Fortunately I

rresonded with my aunt in one of the New
Kngland States. who advised me to try Lydia
K. VeeetahleCoinrx und leforesul- -
mitting to an operation, and I at once started
taking a regular finding to my
great reliel trial my general ualtn began to
improve, and after three months I noticed
that the tumor had reduced in size. I kept
on taking the ComjKJund, ami in ten months
it hatl entirely disappeared without an ojier-atioi- i,

and using no medicine but Lvdia K.
J'inkliains egetable anil words
fail to express how grateful I am for the good
it has done me." Miss Luella Adams, Colon-
nade Hotel, iSeattle, Wash.

Such unquestionable testimony
proves the value of Lydia E. l'inkhain's
vegetable Compound, and should give
confidence and hope to every sick
woman.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing
taKir.g nve Lotties as oirectea, tne tumor is mus v u av ujuu, mass.,
entirely gone. I have, again been examined I for advice.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ; a Woman's Remedy for Women's Ills.

UNIFORMITY
The ever uniform quality of
Blatz Wiener that tin-deviati- ng

principles are prac-
ticed at the brewery
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The most critical exactness is
exercised in ever' process.
That's why Blatz Beers are
always the same.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO.. MILWAUKEE
Beardsley & Bailey, Wholesale Dealers,
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lAlways the Soma Good. C1A Blatz j
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o Doubt Consult the Best
Health is life's greatest luxury. If you want health, consult Dr.
Davenport's most successful specialist in Chronic, Diseases of
men and women.

X RAT
EXAMINATION FREE.

CURES WHEN OTHERS

Pinkham's

treatment,

means

DR. J. E. WALSH,

Formerly of Chicago,
atSt. Anthony's Hospital.

KErtvors hebfmty, sleeplessness, weakness of men, falling memory,
mental delusions, catarrh, dyspepsia, aatiima, Druncun.a, uiw u..vscrofula, piles and kidney diseases.
WOHES suffering from nervous exhaustion, headache, backache, consti-pation, neuralpria, palpitation f the heart, or any other disease peculiarto thf sex should consult Dr. Walsh and get the benefit of his vast ex-perience.
YOU KSOW that Dr. Walsh is the only specialist who ever remained Inthe tri-citi- es over tw years. You also know that he has been located inDavenport 11 years. You must know that Dr. Walsh remains permanent-ly because he cures his patients.
VIBRATIOX A!D ELECTRICITY. Twenty years' experience has madeDr. Walsh a master of these methods of curing chronic diseases. He usesall forms of electricity, including Faradism. Galvanism. Cataphoresls,
Sinusoidal. Static and High Frequency Currents.
VARICOCELE is a frequent cause of nervous and physical decline. Whytreat months with others when we can positively cure you tn from one ts.three treatments?
DR. WALSH'S PRICES FOR TREATMENT

REACH OF ALU

tumor brought

Coniivtund.

Walsh,
Nervous

ARE WITHIN THE

TIIE QCSTIOX OF TOUR HEALTH is a vital one, therefore you cannot 9
afford to place your case in the hands of those who have had little or nopractical experience In the treatment of chronic diseases. 9
Ult. WAWII'S larpe private practice and extensive experience as aur- - 9
geon-in-chi- ef of St. Anthony's hospital, together with the f-- ct that he X
has cured hundreds who were pronounced incurable by others during 8
the 11 years he has been located in Davenport, proves conclusively tnat ?
be Is the specialist that you should consult if you want to get well. Ji

ONLY CURABLE-CASE- S TAKEN. $
' Best of references and credentials. If you cannot call, write. Hun- - 3
dreds cured by mail. . - -

Hours 9 to 12 a. m-- 2 to B and 7 to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 11:30 to l:t ttp. m. Office, 124 West Third street, McCullough building, Davenport. Ia. Si

20, 1906.

Fell Dead in Street. Juergen Slev-er- s,

aged 53 years and a resident of
Walcott for 25 years, fell dead on the
street there Saturday afternoon at 5
o'clock. Heart trouble was supposed
to have been the cause of his sudden
demise. Mr. Sievers was a bartender
there for many years and was very
well known. He was born in Germany
and served in the war of 1S70 and
1S71.

Sues for Slander. Claus Muentcr,
whose name has figured in
court circles of late because of a di-

vorce suit against him, an original no-

tice served upon him of a suit for alien-
ation of affection, and two trials In po-

lice court, is again made defendant in
two damage suits filed in the ristrict
court by Attorneys Gannon & McGuirk
and B. T. O'Xeil. These suits are
brought by Anna Miller and Veronica
Wenzel, who claim $2,500 each because
of alleged slanderous terms applied to
ihem by Mr. Muenter. They charge
that, on July 23, 1904, Mr. Muentcr ap
.died epithets to them that were most
humiliating.

THE ARGUS.: MONDAY, .MARCH

DAVEHPOHT DOTS,

prominently

She sold Pianos. A woman giving
her name as Mrs. Johnson was arrest
ed Saturday afternoon by Officers
Quinn and Lamb and charged with vio-
lating the city peddling ordinance. The
police magistrate was called to the
:ity hall, and upon trial the woman
.vas fined $30 and costs. Mrs. Johnson
was selling no small trinkets upon the
streets of the city, but was out after
large game. She was selling pianos,
jut the magistrate decided that the
street merchant with his basket was
lot the only person whom the peddling
license ordinance applied to. Mrs.
Johnson came to this city some time
ago and rented a room. She then in-

serted an ad in the newspapers that
read as follows: "For Sale. $175, or
best offer will buy my new uprlglft
piano. Must sell. Big bargain for
cash. Call at 529 street." She
disposed of one piano thus offered for
sale anil had another stored in the
Ewert & Richter company's warehouse
prepared for sale. It is reported that
Airs. Johnson has already departed for
airer fields in which to conduct her

piano business.

Creditors Lose All. The papers
n the bankruptcy matter of Frederick
Thielemann have been returned to
Referee Helmick from Dos Moines,
ind the first meeting of creditors set
for April C. The schedule filed by
lr. Thielemann shows liabilities of

il9.343.91 and no available assets. The
creditors will therefore lose everything
chat Mr. Thielemann is indebted to
hem. William Armil and James

"Juinn, who were upon Mr. Thiele-
mann's bond on his contract frr the
rcction of the present First Presby-

terian church edifice in this city, are
the heaviest losers.

Beuthien Freed. Martin Beuthien,
he New Liberty bank president, was

acquitted by the jury which tried him
upon the charge of receiving deposits
n a bank which he knew to be insolv-?n- t.

This is the second time that Mar-
in Beuthien has been tried on a crim-

inal charge and escaped. The first
ime he was tried for borrowing money

from the bank of which he was an offi-

cer without taking the necessary stops
required by law.

IN THE SUBURBS.
EDGINGTOTM.

Edgington, March 2C. Mrs. Tatter-so- n

is better, but is still under the doc-
tor's care. She is nearing her 80th
birthday.

Mrs. George Harris and daughter
Anna visited relatives in Rock Island
Thursday night.

Miss Lottie Elliott has returned
;rom Rock Island, where she has been
attending school the past winter.

A number here are complaining of
he poor service on the Mercer county

trains last week. The trains ran from
two to five hours late.

C. G. Waldman of Rock Island has
bought a share in the Wenks store
The new firm will be known as Wenks
& Waldman.

Miss Murena Ginley acted as central
operator Tuesday and Wednesday.

David Richardson, who has been at
tending a veterinary school in Chicago
trrived home Tuesday.

The caucuses were held here Satur
day. The following were nominated:
Town clerk, Sam Bahringer, rep.; Per
ry Davis, dem.; assessor, George Har
ris, rep.; Will Wait, dem.; collector
Harry Titterington, rep.; Frank Vena
ble, dem.; road commissioner, An
tony Rhode, rep.; Charles Jones, dem.;
school trustees, Allen Miller and John
Parks.

MILAN.
Milan, March 26. Mrs. Samuel

Heath of Milan, visited Wednesday
with her daughter Mrs. Cyrus McMich- -

ael near Taylor Ridge.

Don't Be Cross r.
WK WhM. . .. . . mnA l.r.M. wham ll

you fefl blue; when your apprtite failior
when yon are abnormally hungiy ail Uie
time, taJie -

K1GKAP00
WORKl KILLER

Konars th tazy irrr, iitrenfrtlieria the
(litres; ire apparatua and acta aa a grntle
laxative.

Th'! formnlir nwd in it preparation la
pnblished In full iu our booklet, which wilt
lie Kent free.

iUc a packaee at drnesiatt or by mall.
Mtnpie aim lunce iree.
KickapooMedicineCo.CllntQnTille.Conn,
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J. H. Gilmore received word of the
serious accident of his son in law T. J.
Fisher of Madrid, New York. Mr. Gil- -

more started on Saturday night but
word was received that Mr. Fisher had
died Sunday morning.

Miss Mabel Frist of Cambridge, is
visiting at the Tengis home.

Boyd McMIchael of Hampton was a
business caller in Milan and Rock Isl
and on Wednesday.

Mrs. William Mosher and daughter
spent Thursday t the home of Mrs
Fred Saulpaugh in Black Hawk.

Benjamin Whitsitt and daughter,
Miss Minnie, of Preemption, and daugh
ter in law Mrs. Whitsitt of Alcdo, spent
part of last week with Miss Elizabeth
Whitsitt.

Mrs. Walter McKee of Rock Island,
spent Tuesday afternon in Milan. .

Leroy Miller of Reynolds spent Sat
urday tnd Sunday In Milan.

Mr. ad Mrs. Arthur Cady epent Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Cady's moth
er in Cambridge.

William Goldsmith spent v. few days
last week in Chicago visiting hii: son
Frank atid family and also attending
the convention of the A. O. U. W.

William Mosher sold his house and
lots in Dickson and Young's addition
to Milan on Wednesday to E. J. Miller
of Tampico, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Tindall spent
Wednesday afternoon with t'-ie-

ir niece
Mrs. Clark Smith.

Mrs. Charles McMIchael is suffering
from a severe attack of rheumatism.

Miss Iaura Tindall was pleasantly
surprised at the home of her sister.
Mrs. Joseph Morehead on Wednesday
evening, the occasion being Miss Tin
dall's birthday.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
ON ARBOR OBSERVANCE

Letter Sent Out Calling Attention to
Approach of Tree Planting

Time.

The Illinois State Horticultural so
ciety is sending out the following let
ter calling attention to Arbor day:

Co.

ISLAND,

Many Counterfeit Coim- -

"For the promotion of arboriculture, terfeit silver dollars are numerous m
the conservation .of moisture, the pre- - Moline, and it would be interesting V)

vention of widespread drouths and gen- - know the source of the supply.
eral barrenness, the adornment of u. M. Looslcy, of the r lsk-Loosl-

the of to our company, reports that inside of the
narks and places of public interest and week four of the bogu.s dollars have
for the comfort of the people generally, been offered, one at a time and by
a dav to be known as Arbor day was different people each time, at this
set apart by an act of the general as- - store. Neither are the dollars dupli
sembly some years ago. eates of each other. They are either

"To bring the matter more fully to of different manufacture, or the man
the attention of the people, the Illinois ufacturer has more than one mold
State Horticultural society urges its
members and all others interested, to Kept Marriage Secret. Mrs. Charles
cooperate with all local societies, with Lane, better known to her Moline
the public schools and with Individual friends and acquaintances as Miss Jes
efforts for the proper observance of the sie Findley, is in the city for a
day. stay with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

"To create a more general interest E. R. Findley, 2020 Fifth avenue. The
and that the young people in particu- - announcement of her marriage will
lar, throughout our sate may realize come as a surprise to many in this
something of the importance of this city, although the secret has been
work, we should endeavor to inculcate. Known in the family since last summer.
as far as possible, the love of nature She was united in marriage to Mr.
and nature studies in our schools, a Lane last August at Sheephead Bay
proper for all useful plant life N. Y., and since that time the secret
and some knowledge of the time and has been kept from her Mol ne frie
cost expended to produce it, tho pro- - Mr. l ane is a New Yorker and th
tection and care of natural growths of I expect to make their future home in
timber and the encouragement of all New York City
rural life.

SALE

"lo tnis eni we request tne puonc Alderman Johnson Married. Alder
press of our state and particularly the man N. O. W. Johnson happily surpris- -

agricultural and horticultural journals, cd his Saturday when wearing
to make prominent the notice of Arbor a smile he passed the with the
day as proclaimed by the governor and remark: "I am
to urge, so far as may be practicable, smoke on me." It was rumored about
the observance of tho same. ' the city Thursday that he was going

"We also recommend the planting to be married, but like a true alder
f . . i i I .. .

oi some tree, piant or seeus uy every man wtien questioned he entered an
school district, with appropriate exer-
cises by the pupils, as a proper observ-
ance of the day and would request in
dividual planters generally, so far as
it may be conveniently done, to give
preference to Arbor day for their an- -

planting, to the end the great Johnston the Lutheran par- -

of Illinois shall one accord
in making this one of the

days of the in a work of economy,
wealth and beauty."

RAILWAY TIPS.
The C, M. & St. P. offers first class

train to Chicago and Kansas
City, from the tri-citie- s, sleeping cai
reservations made to any point desir
ed. For further information 'phone any
of their

C, M. &. St. P. Excursion Rates.
Homeseekers tickets on sale the

and third Tuesday in each month
to points in Iowa, Minnesota, North
and South Dakota and to other home-seeker- s'

territory. For further Infor
mation 'phone or call at any C, M. &
St. P. office.

Pulverised Diamond.
According to the Mohammedans of

southern India, pulverized diamond is
the least painful, the most active and
the most certain of all poisons. Ac
cording to "TV'ilke's History," the pow-
der of diamonds is kept on hand $by
the wealthy enly presumably) as a last
resource. But a belief in the poison--
Oa iracter of the diamond also ex- -

m in me cen
tury.

Yelleir Fever,
There Is a peculiarity about

yellow fever . which distinguishes it
from most epidemics. It is essentially
a disease of a hot climate, and it takes
a certain amount and duration of heat
to awaken it to life. It is that it
can never prevail where Indian corn
will not ripen.

Poor Pocti.
"Poets are born, said the bard

to the editor.

The

"Yes, I bnow they hatched
from duck eggs," the editor.
"But the question Is, (Why are they

jfcboOOCOCXXXTOOOOOOOOCOOOOOCO earn 7 Cleveland Leader.
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whence

homes, adding beauty

short

regard

friends
cigars

married

notable

service

offices.

suteentn

marked

sir,"

weren't

emphatic denial. But,
the story was true and he was united
in marriage that morning to Miss Ella
Mae Gamble, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Gamble, 1714 Third avenue. The
ceremony was performed by L. A.

nuaj that at Swedish
state with
join

year

first

naiy

said

answered

Rev.

son;!j;e, at :$(, and they were unat-
tended. Both young people are well
known in this city and have many
friends who wish them happiness. The
bride has been employed in the office
at the Moline Plow company, and tho
groom is linotype operator at the Jour
nal office.

Career of F. W. Uhrus. Frank W.
Uhrus, whose death took place Friday

FLO

Harris Hess
Grocery

FANCY
GROCERS

HOLME MENTION

accompanying

nevertheless,

TS purity Is like spring water lis clearness like crys-

tal. Its goodness enjoyed Its mitrltlousness well
known. No pure lood law can be too exacting lor

N. Easily digested and simply prepared
fust dissolve tne contents oi one package with boiling

water and set aside lo cool. When you give your
grocer's order to-d- ay specliy BRO-MAN-GEL-- Sub-

stitutes duplicate the price that's all.

Say Good By

TITO y

10c. size (light yellow package)
15c. size (pink package)

AT YOUR GROCER'S
Flavors Lemon. Orange, Raspberrg,
Strawberry, Cherrg.

The Slern 6 Saalberg Co.. MIri, Hew York '

nliiht, v;is born in Sweden Aug. 11, of Illinois wi'I be held in this city, June
lS'JG, and came to America when but 11, It was only after a hard fi'4ht
a small boy. He received a grammar that the convention was secured for
school education and worked for his this city. The meeting at Peoria tfat- -

uik-I- j in the Hessclroth drug: firm of urday was well attended.
Chicago. He completed his course in
phaimacy at the Northwestern univer-
sity, and after he was registered work-ee- l

for his uncle IG years. He came
to Moline six years ago and launched,
in business for himself at 410 Fifteenth
street. Three years ago he was united
to his now bereaved wife in Chicago,
who is left with an infant son to mourn.
He also leaves his father and mother
in Paxton, III., and one sister, Mrs.
Xelse Bergman. The funeral was held
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
home.

Hand Badly Injured. Leandcr Berg-rcn- ,

of 1G13 Second avenue, an em-
ploye of the Moline Organ &. Piano
factory, was injured Saturday about
9:30 a. m., when in the course of saw-
ing wood with a rip saw the saw Hew
back, almost severing the middle, ring
and small fingers of the right hand.

Another Convention Coming. The
second annual convention of the city
clerks and city attorneys association

to the washboard 'Tisn't needed any longer.
The Soap's taken the job, and the clothes

the

and china
a

your 5

NOT

Baldness Due to a Living
Germ.

people, even unto the prr
day of consider baldness due to

Nothing is from the tni'li
cansi-i- l the of

a secretes ii self
bT.cat!i the scaip and the roots
of the liair causing it to lose its life
and fall out.

This cannot be got rid of
by the free and use

of
No matter how badly the is

effected the dandruff surely
and hair health is restored when

is applied.
the cause you remove I he

Sold hy Send 10c
in stamps for sample to Th'
Co., T. II. t pe-

dal agent.

look whiter than ever. All you've p;ct to do

noiv. is to sit still 'till all the dirt is loosened and
dissolved by the boiling coap r.nl Then
a little rubbing with your hands cn the Boiled spots,
and you are ready to rinse and hanp out, the

vach you ever did.
That's way

Self
Washing

the ' brunt" of the work that's why it's easier to
live in 1905 than it was before MAPLE CITY SOAP WAS KNOWN that's why
more live to a good old age they don't kill with hard work.
MAPLE CITY SELF SOAP cleanses that

meeds makes glass glisten makes paint and wood-

work makes house-cleani- ng short and pleasant pastime.

4 large cake at cents.

MAPLE CITY SOAP Monmouth, Illinois.

HEREDITARY.

Minute

Many
grace,

hereditary influence.
further

Baldne.-s,j- s by onslaught
minute organism which

attacks

organism
except persevering

Newbro's
scalp

disappears
Her-

picide
'Destroy

effect."
leading druggists.

Herpicide
Detroit, Mich. Thomas,

water.

whitest,
cleanest, sweetest,

City
oap

takes

housewives themselves
-- WASHING anything

cleansing
shine

grocer's
WORKS,

Herpicide.

A

it.
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